
Experience the world of 
Althoff Hotels. Sophisticated 
design, excellent service and 
world-class cuisine in our hotels
of the Althoff Collection. 

Design oriented, young and 
high quality in our hotel of thes 
AMERON Collection or in our 
URBAN LOFTS. 
Select your special location 

for conferences, meetings and 
private celebrations among 
Althoff Hotels. 

EVENTS AND MEETINGS 
WITH 
ALTHOFF HOTELS

AMERON Berlin ABION Spreebogen
Waterside & Villa ABION   
243 rooms | located on the Spree |
11 function rooms (45–432 m² for up to
392 pers.) | AIDA yacht (max. 20 pers.) 
within walking distance to the Bolle ballroom 

BOLLE ballroom
Chapel and ballroom (each 750 m² 
for up to up to 750 persons) | milk bar, 
rooftop bar | within walking distance to 
AMERON Berlin Abion Spreebogen

URBAN LOFT Berlin
180 rooms | centrally located in Berlin | 
Rooftop / Chillout Event Terrace |
Creative „Theatre“

Althoff  Grandhotel Schloss Bensberg
120 rooms | Germany‘s largest baroque 
palace | 10 function rooms incl. ballroom 
& Bel Etage (53–306 m2 for up to 
300 persons)

AMERON Köln Hotel Regent
178 rooms | located at the Stadtwald 
Köln | 5 function rooms, all on one level 
(25–293 m2 for up to 250 persons) 

URBAN LOFT Cologne 
213 rooms | located in the centre of 
Cologne | Rooftop / Chillout Event 
Terraces | Creative boardroom 

www.althoffhotels.com

AMERON Hamburg Hotel Speicherstadt
192 rooms | located directly in the 
warehouse district | 6 function rooms 
incl. historical coffee exchange market 
(23–264 m² for up to 200 persons)

Althoff  Hotel Fürstenhof Celle
62 rooms | 6 function rooms (25–128 m2

for up to 120 persons) | within walking 
distance of the Congress Union Celle

Congress Union Celle
11 event rooms (27–960 m² for up to 
1,100 persons) | within walking distance 
of the Althoff Hotel Fürstenhof Celle



AMERON München Motorworld
153 rooms, 3 car & bike studios 
integrated into the listed locomotive 
hall – the MOTORWORLD Munich |  
incl. 26 adaptable areas for events, 
concerts, conferences and seminars 
in the MOTORWORLD Munich  

Althoff Seehotel Überfahrt
176 rooms | directly at lake Tegernsee |  
7 event rooms I 2 event locations: 
Genusswerkstatt and Restaurant 
Fährhütte 14, which can be booked 
exclusively (27–229 m2 for up to 
250 persons) 

AMERON Neuschwanstein Alpsee 
Resort & Spa   
136 rooms | between the royal castles 
and the lake Alpsee lake | 8 function 
rooms (42–344 m2 for up to 250 per-
sons) | ideal for incentives and trips

AMERON Zürich Bellerive au Lac
61 rooms | located directly on Lake 
Zurich | 2 function rooms | winter garden, 
terrace and „Freddie Frinton“ Private Bar 
(48–80 m2 for up to 80 persons) 

AMERON Luzern Hotel Flora
161 rooms | directly at the famous 
Kappel Bridge | a few steps from Lake 
Lucerne | 5 event rooms incl. event 
location „le Chalet“ (40–163 m2 for up 
to 175 persons)

AMERON Davos Swiss Mountain Resort
148 rooms | nestled in the Swiss Alps |  
6 function rooms (33–254 m2 for up 
to for up to 250 persons) | ideal for 
incentives and excursions

Althoff Villa Belrose
40 rooms | above the bay of Saint-Tropez |
ideal for incentives & private celebrations | 
within walking distance of 14 villas, which 
can be booked exclusively

Althoff St. James�s Hotel & Club
60 rooms | located in the heart of Mayfair 
in a quiet side street from Piccadilly |  
4 function rooms for up to 20 persons

www.althoffhotels.com

Althoff Hotels   
Aachener Str. 1348   50859 Cologne   Germany   Tel. +49 (0) 22 34 37 90 0   servicelounge@althoffhotels.com

AMERON Bonn Hotel Königshof
129 rooms | on the banks of the Rhine | 
within walking distance to the city centre
8 function rooms with access to the large 
Rhine terrace (11–297 m2 for up to 350 pers.)

Althoff Dom Hotel
130 rooms | located directly at Cologne 
Cathedral | Highlight: Ballroom with 
panoramic view over Cologne for up to 
130 persons

Althoff Collection Hotel Frankfurt 
147 rooms | walking distance from the 
Main | 12 minutes by car from the airport

Coming 
soon

Opening 
Q3 2024


